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AN ACT relating Lo real esLaLe licensees; to staLe inLent; to define lermsi Lo
provide for fiduciary obllgaLions of a licensee to a clienL; to
provi.de for single agenLs, subagenls, dual agents, and other
ielaLionships between a licensee and a clienLi Lo require and
prohibit disclosure of certain infornaLioni Lo require policies and
provide proceduresi Lo require rules and regulations; Lo provide
oprraLivc dates; and Lo provide severability'

Be it enacted by Lhe people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

secLion 1. The LegislaLure finds, deLermines, and declares that
(1) the applicaLion of Lhe comnon 1aw of agency to Lhe relationshiPs between
real estate-brokers or salespersons and persons who are sellers, landlords,
buyers, or lenants of rights and inLeresLs in real proPerty has resulted in
niiunderstandings and consequences LhaL are conLrary Lo the besL interests of
the public, (2) the real esLate brokerage indusLry has a significant impacL
upon the econony of the SLaLe of Nebraska, and (3) it is in Lhe best inLerests
oi the public to codify in sLatute the relaLionshiPs beLween real cstaLe
brokers- or sal.espersons and persons who are sellers, landlords, buyers, or
tenanL6 of righls and inLeresLs in real ProPerLy.sec. 2. Eor purposes of sections 1 to 30 of Lhis acL, the
definitions found in sections 3 to 15 of this act shall be used.

Sec. 3. Adverse maLerial facL shall Dean a fact noL reaspnabl'y
ascertainable or known Lo a Party nhich significantly affccLs the desirabiliLy
or value of Lhe property to thaL parLy or Hhich establishes a reasonable
belief tha! anoLher party will noL be able Lo, or does noL intend Lo, cornpLeLe
Lhat party's obllg;tio;s under a conLracts creaLlng an interest in real
properLy.- sec. 4. Affiliated licensee shall nean an associate broker as
defined in section 81-885.01 or a EalespBrson as defined in such secLion who
iE under thc supervision of a designated broker.

Sec. 5. Brokerage relaLionship shall mean the relationshiP creaLed
bctvrcen a designated brokir and a clienL pursuanL to secLions I to 30 of this
acL relaLing Lo the perfornance of services of a broker as defined in section
81-885.01 ind shall-also mean the relaLionshiP created beLween the client and
the designaLed broker's affiliated licensees PursuanL Lo secLions 1 Lo 30 of
this acL.

sec. 5. confidential infornation shall nean infortnaLion nade
confidential by sEatute, rute, regulaLion, or tiritten insLrucLions from Lhe
client uless Lhe infornation is nade Publi.c or becones public by the words or
conduct of Lhe clienl Lo whom Lhe infornaLion PerLains or from a source oLher
than the licensee.

sec. 7. clienL shaU mean a seller, landlord, buyer, or lenanL who
has entered inLo a brokerage relationship with a llcensee pursuant to secLions
I Lo 30 of Lhis act.

Sec, 8. Connission shall mean Lhe StaLe Real EsLaLe Connlssion'
Sec. 9. Customer shall nean a seller, land1ord, buyer, or tenant j.n

a real esLaLe Lransaction in which a licensee is involved buL who has not
entered inLo a brokerage relationship wiLh a licensee.

sec. 10. Disignated broker 3hall have the satre neaning as in
section 81-885,01.

sec. 11, DuaI agent shall nean a limited agent who, with the
wrilLen inforned consenL of all parlies to a conLenplaLed real estate
transaction, has enLered inLo a brokerage relationship wiLh and Lherefor
represenLs both Lhe seLLer and buYer or boLh Lhe landlord and Lenanl'- Sec. 12. Licensee shall nean a designated broker, an associate
broker, and a salesPerson all as defined in secLlon S1-885.01.

sec. 13.- LiniLed agent shall mean a licensee whose duLies and
obligaLions to a client are Lhose set forth in sections l7 Lo 19 of Lhis acL.

Sec. 14. si.ngle agent shalt nean a lrFj.ted aqent who has enLered
inLo a brokerage relaLionship wiLh and therefor represenLs only one PartY in a
real esLate Lransactj.on. A single agenL may be one of the following:

(1) Buyerrs agenL, which shall ncan a licensee who rePresents the
buver in a real estate transacLion;' (2) Landlord's agenL, which shall mean a licensee who rePresents the
landlord in a leasing LransacLion;
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(3) sellerrs agenL, whlch shall nean a licensee who represents the
seller in a real eEtate transaction; and

(4) TenanLrs agent/ which shall nean a licensee who represenLs the
Lenant in a leasing transaction.

sec. 15. subagent shalL mean a designated broker, Logether wiLh his
or her affiliaLed licensees, engaged by another designated broker to act as a
linj,led agenl for a client. A subagenL owes the sane obligations and
responsibiliLies to Lhe cLient pursuanL to seclion 17 or 18 of Lhis acL as
does the clienLrs prinary designated broker.

sec. 16. (1) When engaged in any of the activities enuneraLed in
subdivision (2) of secLion 81-885.01, a licensee may act as a limited agent in
any transacLion as a single agent, subagent, or dual agent. The licenseers
general duties and obllgations arising fron Lhe Limj.Led agency relaLionship
shall be dj.sclosed Lo the selIer and lhe buyer or !o the landlord and Lhe
LenanL pursuant Lo secLions 20 t-o 22 of this acL. A1ternat.ively, vrhen engaged
in any of the acLivities enumeraEed in subdivislon (2) of seclion 81-885.01, a
licensee nay acL as an agenL in any Lransaction in accordance vJith a writien
contracL as described in subsecLlon (6) of secLion 22 of Lhis acL,

(2) A ).i.censee shall be considered a buyer's or tenantts limited
agent unless !

(a) The designated broker enLers lnto a $ritten sellerrs agent or
landlord's agenL agreemenL with the parLy Lo be represented pursuant to
subsection (2) of sectioh 22 of this act;

(b) The designated broker enters j-nto a subagency agreement with
anoLher desLgnated broker pursuanL to subsection (5) of secLion 22 of LhLs
acti

(c) The designaLed broker enters inLo a written dual agency
agreenent with the parLies to be represented pursuant to subsecLion (4) of
secLion 22 of Lhis act; or

(d) The designaLed broker enters inLo a wriLLen agency agreenent
pursuant Lo subsecLion (5) of section 22 of this ac!.

(3) SecLions 1 Lo 30 of Lhis act shall not obligaLe any buyer or
tenant Lo pay conpensation Lo a lj.censee unless the buyer or LenanL has
entered inLo a wriLten agreement wiLh Lhe designated broker specifying Lhe
conpensatlon terms in accordance wiLh subscction (3) of secLion 22 of Lhig
act.

(4) A licensee nay work wiih a single parLy in geparaLe transactl"ons
pursuanL Lo different relationshlps, lncluding, but noL U.nited to, selling
one properLy as a sellerrs agent and working with that seller in buying
another properLy as a buyer's agenU or as a subagenL if Lhe licensee complies
with secLj.ons I Lo 30 of Lhis acL ln esLabllshlng the rel-aLionships for each
transaction,

sec. 17. (1) A licensee represenLing a seller or landlord as a
seller's agent or a landlord's agent shall be a Iimited agenL wiLh the
following dulies and obligaLions:

(a) To perform the tertns of the trriLten agreemenL made eiLh the
cli ent;

(b) To exercise reasonable skill and care for Lhe cli.enL;
(c) To promote the int.erests of the clienl with the utnosL good

failh, loyalty, and fidelity, including:
(i) Seeking a price and terns which are acceptable Lo the client,

except Lhat the licensee sha1l noL be obligated to seek addiLional offers to
purchase the properLy while the property is subjecL to a conLracL for sale or
to seek addiLional offers Lo lease the propcrLy while Lhe properLy is subjecL
to a lea6e or leLter of intent Lo leasei

(ii) Presenting all wriLLen offers to and fron Lhe clienl in a
Limely manner regardless of whether Lhe properLy is subject. Lo a conLracL for
sale or lease or a leLLer of intenL Lo lease;

(11i) Disclosing in wriling Lo the c1ienL all adverse material facts
actually known by Lhe Licenseei and

(iv) Advising Lhe clienL Lo obtain expert advice as to maLerial
natLers abouL whlch the licensee knows but the specifics of whi,ch are beyond
the experLise of Lhe licensee,

(d) To account in a t.inely nanncr for all money and property
received i (e) To conply wiLh all requirenenLs of sections I Lo 30 of this acL,
the Nebraska ReaI Estale License AcL, and any rules and requlations
pronuLgaLed pursuanL to such sections or acL.i and

(f) To conply with any applicable federal, sLate, and local laws,
rules, regulaLions, and ordinances, including fair housing and civil righLs
slatutes and regulations,

(2) A licensee acLing as a seller's or landlord's agenL shall noL
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disclose any confidential infornation aboul the clienL unless disclosure is
required b! staLute, rule, or regulaLion or failure Lo discl-ose Lhe
infornaLion would constitute fraudulent misrepresenLaLion. No cause of acLion
ioi "ny person sha1l arise againsL a Iicensee actlng -as a sellerrs or
landloidls agenL for naking any reguired or perni'Lted di-sclosure.

(3i(a) A liceniee icting as a se1ler's or landlordrs aqenL owes no
duty or ouiilition to a cusLomer, except tha! a licensee shall disclose in
wriling to any custoner aII adverie material facts acLually known by Lhe
licensie. T.he adverse naterial facLs nay include adverse maLerial facts
perLaining Lo: (i) Any environnenLal hazards affecLing Lhe properLy which are
iequired 5y law to be disclosed; (ii) Lhe Physical condiLion of Lhe proPerLy;
(iii) any maLerial defects in the property; (iv) any naLerial defects in-the
iicli to fhe property; or (v) any material llmltation on Lhe clientrs abiliLy
Lo Derform under Lhe terms of Lhe contract.' (b) A sellerts or landlord's agenL owes no duLy Lo conduct an
independend. inspecti-on of Lhe Property for the benefit of Lhe customer and
owes no duLy - to independently verify the accuracy or conpleteness of any
statenent nade by Lhe clienL or any lndependenl insPector.

(4) A 3e11er's or landlo;d's agent may show al'ternaLive ProPerties
noL owned 6y tfre client to prospective buyers or tenanLs and nay List
conpeLing pr6perties for sale or lease wj'thout breaching any duLy or
obligaLion to lhe clienL.' (5)(a) A setl-er or landlord nay agree in vrriting siLh a seller's or
Iandlor6's'aginL that other designated brokeis nay be retained and comPensated
as subagenLs.

(b) Any designated broker acLj.ng as a subagenL on Lhe-.sellerrs or
landlord's' 'behil-f s[a1l be a limiLeA agent with the obllgalions and
responsibllitles seE forth in subsecLions (1) Lhrough (4) of this secLion'

sec. 18. (1) A licensee representing a br:yer or LenanL as a.buyer's
or tenantrs agenL sh;1i be a limited agenL wiLh the followinq duties and
obllgations:- (a) To Perform the Lerms of any wriLLen agreemenL made wj'Lh Lhe
client, (b) To exercise reasonable skilL and care for Lhe clienti

ici to promote the interests of the clienL with the uLnosL good
faiLh, loyalty, and fidelity, including:' -(i)- seeking a Price and terns which are acceptable to the clienL,
excepL thaa Lhe licenie" shill not be obligaLed to seek ogher properLies while
the ;IienL is a Party to a conLract to purchase proPerty or Lo a lease or
Ietter of j-ntenL to lease;

(ii) Presenting all vrriLLen offers Lo and from the clienL j'n a
Linely manner'regardless of wheLher Lhe clienL is already a Partsy -to a
conLrlct to purihase property or is already a parLy Lo a conLract or a leLler
of inLent to lease;

(iii) Disclosing j-n writi.ng to the clicnt adverse naterial facts
actually knofln by the lj.censee; and' (iv) idvi"ing the client to obLain expert advice as to material
tnatters ab;uL'which the licensee knor{s buL the speciaics of which are beyond
Lhe expertise of the licenseei

(d) To account in a timely manner for all money and proPerLy
raceived;

(e) To comply wiLh aII requirements of sections I Lo 30 of this act,
uhe Nebraiki ReaI - Eltate Licens; act, and any rules and regulaLions
pronulgaLed pursuanL to such secLions or acti and

(f) To comply with any applicable federal, sLaLe, and local laws,
rules, reguliLions, anb irtlinances, inttuaing fair housing and civil rlghLs
sLaLutes or regulations.

(2) i licensee acLing as a buyer's or tenanL's agenL shall not
disclose any'confidenLiat infornation about the client unless discLosure is
required 6y statute, ru1e, or regulation or failure to disclose the
inf-ornaLi-on ;ould consLj-LuLe fraudulena misrepresenLation. No cause of action
i-. "ny 

person shalL arise againsL a Licensee acting as a buyer's or tenanl's
agent for naking any required or perniLLed disclosure.

(3)(ai I iiceri""" acting as a buyer's or tenantrs agenl oHes no duLy
or obligaiion 'Lo a cusLomer, -excepL LhaL Lhe licensee shall disclose in
writing fo any cuslomer al1 adverse miterial facts acLually known by- Lhe
!-icensie, tnu adverse naterial facLs nay j,ncl,ude adverse naterial facLs
i-n"urnlnq Lhe clienLrs financial abiJ.iLy to perform Lhe Lerms of the
LransacLi-on.

(b) A buyer's or LenanLrs agenL owes no duty to conduct an
independeni investigition of Lhe clienl's iinancial condiLion for the benefit
of ihe cuslomer ind owes no duLy to independently verify Lhe accuracy or
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conpleteness of sLatements made by the clicnt or any independenL inspector,
(4) A buyer's or tenantrs agenL nay show properties in whi.ch the

clienL is interested Lo other prospective buyers or tenants without breaching
any duLy or obligation Lo the client. This section shall not be construed to
prohlbit a buyer's or Lenant's agenL fron showing conpeLing buyers or tenanLs
the sane property and fron assisLing conpeting buyers or tenanls in attenptinq
Lo purchase or lease a particular propcrly.

(5)(a) A client may agree in wrlLlng with a buyerrs or tenanLrs
agenL that other designated brokers nay be retained and conpensated as
subagants .

(b) Any designated broker acting as a subagenL on Lhe buyerrs or
tenantrs behalf shall be a limj.ted agent vrith the obligaLions and
responslblliLj-es se! forth in subsecLions (1) Lhrough (4) of Lhis sectlon,

Sec, 19, (1) A licensee nay act as a dual agenL only with the
inforned consent of aII parties Lo the transaction. The inforned consent
shall be avidenced by a wrltten agreenent pursuant to secLion 22 of Lhis ecL.

(2) A dual agent shall be a lj.miteal agent for both the seller and
buyer or Lhe landlord and tenant and shall have the duties and obligations
required by 6ection6 17 and 18 of Lhis acL unless othefwlse provided for in
lhis BccLion.

(3) Except as provided in subsecLions (4) and (5) of this secti.on, a
dual agcnt nay disclose any infornation to one client that the licensee gains
from the other client if the infornation is relevanL to Lhe LransacLion or
cIienL.

(4) The following infornation shall no! be disclosed by a dual agent
rithouL the inforned Hritten consent of the cl.ient to who[ the infornation
pertains !

(a) ThaL a buyer or tenant is nllling to pay nore Lhan Lhe purchase
pricc or lease rate offered for the property;

(b) ThaL a seller or landlord is willing to accept less than the
asking price or lease rate for the property,

(c) WhaL thc motivating facLors are for any client buying, sellj-ng,
or leasing the property, and

(d) ThaL a client will agree to financing terns other Lhan Lhose
offered ,

(5) (a) A dual agent shall not dlsclose to one client any
confid.nLial infornation abouL the other clienL unless the disclosure is
requlred by sLatute, ru1e, or regulaLion or failure to disclose the
informaLi-on would constitute fraudulent misrepresentation.

(b) No cause of action for any person shall ari.6e againsL a dual
agenL for naking any required or pernltted disclosure.

(c) A dual agent does noL Lerninate the dual agency relaLionship by
naking any regulred or permiLted disclosure.

(5) In a dual-agency relatlonship there shall be no inpuLation of
knosledge or inforraLion between any clienL and the dual agent or anong
persona wiLhj.n an entity engaged as a dual agenL.

sec. 20. (1) Every designated broker shall adopt a written pollcy
which idenLifics and describes the relationships in which Lhe designaLed
broker and affiliaLed licensees nay engage with any selIer, Iandlord, buyer,
or tenahL as part of any real estate brokeralre activities.

(2) A designated broker shall not be required to offer or engage in
more than one of the brokerage relationships ehuneraLed in secLlon 15 of this
act.

sec. 21. (1) At the earliest pracLicable opporLuniLy during or
following Lhe firsL substanLial contact with a scllcr. Iandlord, buyer, or
tenant who has not enLered into a written agreenent for brokerage servlces
wiLh a designaLed broker, the licensee who 1s offsring brokerage services to
that person or who is providing brokerage services for that property shall!

(a) Provide Lhat person vrith a written copy of the current brokerage
dlsclosure panphlet which has been prepared and approved by Lhe connission;
and

(b) Disclose in wriLing to that person the Lypes of brokerage
relationships the designated broker and affiliat.ed Iicensees are offering to
LhaL person or disclose in writing to that person which parLy the licensee is
representlng.

(2) when a seIler, landlord, buyer, or tenant has already enLered
inLo a written agreement for brokerage services wiLh a designated broker, no
oLher licensee shall be required to nake the disclosures required by Lhis
secLion.

(3) Before engaging in any of Lhe activities enuneraLed j.n
subdivision (2) of secLion 81-885.01, a licensee worklng as an agenL or
subagent of Lhe seller or landlord wi.Ch a buyer or tenant who j.s noL
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represented by a licensee shal1 provide a written disclosure Lo the custoner
which contains the following:

(a) A statement that the licensee is an agenl for Lhe sel1er or
landlord and is no! an agent for the cusLomeri and

(b) A list of ahe tasks thaL the agent acting as a sellerrs or
landlordrs agenL or subagent intends lo Perforn wiLh the custoner.

(4, Before engaging in any of the activities enunerated in
subdivision (2) of secLion 81-885.01. a lj.censee working as an agenL or
subagent of Lhe buyer or Lenant with a sel]er or landlord who 1s not
reprisented by a licensee shaLl provide a written disclosure Lo the cusLomer
which contains the following:

(a) A sLalenent thaL Lhe licensee is an agent for Lhe buyer or
Lenant and is noL an agent for the custoneri and

(b) A list oi the tasks Lhat the agenL actj-ng as a buyer's or
Lenantrs agent or subagenL inLends Lo perform wiLh the cusLomer'

(sl The written dlsclosure required Pursuant Lo subsecLions (1),
(3), and (4) of this section shall contain a signature block for the c1ienL or
iuiiomer'to acknowledge receipL of Lhe diiclosure. The customer's
acknowledgnent of disalosure shalL not constitute a conLract t{ilh the
licensee. If lhe cusLoner failE or refuses Lo 6ign Lhe disclosure, the
licensee shall note thaL facL on a copy of Lhe disclosure and retain the coPy.

(5) Disclosures nade in accordance wj'Lh secLions 1 Lo 30 of Lhis acL
shall be sifficj.enL to disclose brokeragc relaLionships to the public.

Sec. 22. (1) All written agreenents for brokerage services on
behalf of a seller, Iandlord, buyer, or tenant Ehall be entered inLo by the
designaLed broker on behalf of LhaL broker and affj.liaLed licensees, excePt
that the designaled broker may auLhorize affiliated licensees in wriLing to
enter into Lhi wriLLen agreemenLs on behalf of Lhe designaLed broker.

(?) Before engaging in any of the activiLies enumerated in
subdivlsiori (2) of section 81-885.01, a designaLed broker intending to
esLablish a 6ing1e agency relaLionship wilh a selIer or landlord sha11 enter
inLo a vrritLen agincy igreemen! with Lhe ParLy Lo be represented' The
agreenent shalt-include a licenseers duties and responsibiliLies specified in
sicLion 17 of Lhis act and Lhe terns of conPensaLion and shall speclfy wheLher
an offer of subagency may be made Lo any other deslgnated broker.

131 feiore-or while engaging in any of the acts enumerated in
suHivisio;-(2) of secLion 81-685.01, a designated broker acting as a sj.ngla
agent for a briyer or tenant may enLer inLo a written agency agreemenL with the
pirty to be relresenLed. Ihe agreemenL sha]] include a licenseei6 duties and
icsp6nsibilitils specified in section 18 of this acL and the Lerms of
comlensation and shall sPecify wheLher an offer of, subagency nay be made to
any other designated broker.

(4) Before engaging in any of Lhe actj'vitj'es enuneraLed in
suHivision (2) of section 8l-885.01, a desj.gnated broker inLending Lo act as
a dual agenL shalL obtain Lhe wriLLen agreemenL of Lhe seller and buyer or
landlord and tenant permitting the deslgnated broker Eo serve as a dual agent
in Ehe proposed transaction.- The agreinenL shall include a licenseers duLies
and respinsibiLiLies specified in secLion 19 of Lhis act and Lhe terns of
conpensaLion,- (5) Before engagi.ng in any of Lhe activitj-es enumerated rn
subdivision (2) of secLion 81-885.01, a designaled broker inLending Lo acL as
a subagenL 'shall enter into written contract with the prinary desj.gnated
broker for Lhe client. If a designated broker has made a unilateral offer of
Eubaqency, anoLher designated broker can enter inlo the subagency relaLionship
Uy [ne -ict of disclosing to Lhe customer that he or 6he is a subagent of the
cIi.enL.

(5) Before engaging in any of Lhe actlviLies enumerated in
suHivision (2) of secii.on 81-885.01, a designaLed broker who intends to
establish an igincy relaLlonshiP with any party or parLies Lo a LransacLion in
which Lhe deiigniUed broker's duti.es and responsibilities exceed Ehose
contained in secLions 17 and 18 of this act shall' enter inLo a writLen agency
agrecnent wiLh a parLy or parties to the transaction to perform services on
tfieir behalf. - tne ;greement shal]. specify the agenL's duLj'es and
responsibiliLies, including any duLy of confidenLial'ity, and Lhe Lerms of
compensaLion, Any agreemenL under Lhis subsecLion shalL be subjecL to the
comhon-Iaw requirenents of agency applicable Lo real estaLe lj.censees.

secl 23. (1)(a) The relationshiPs seE forlh in secLions I to 30 of
this act shall conmence at Lhe lime that Lhe licensee begins represenLlng a
client and continue unLi.] perforrnance or conpletj.on of lhe represenLaLion.

(b) If the represenLaLion is noL perforned or compleLed for any
reason, Lhe relaLionship shall end at the earlier of:

(i) The daLe of expiration agreed upon by the parLies, or
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(ii) The LerminaLion or relinquishnenl of the reLatronship by Lheparties.
(2) Excepl as oLherwise agreed in writingT a licensee shall owe nofurther duLy or obligaLion afLer terninaLlon or expiraLion of the conLracL or

represenLation or compleLion of performance except the duLies ofr(a) AccounLlng for all money and property related Lo and received
during Lhe relationship; and

(b) Keeping confidenLial all informaLion received during Lhe courseo.f Lhe relationship whj.ch was nade confi.denLial by secLions I Lo 30 of Lhis
act, by instrucLions from Lhe clienL, or by the potj-cy of Lhe designaLed
broker unless:

(i) The clienL to whom Lhe infornation perlains granLs written
consenL to disclose lhe infornaLion; or

(ii) Disclosure of the information is required by law.
Sec.24. (1) In any real estate Lransaclion, the designaLed

broker's compensaLion may be paid by Lhe seller, Lhe landlord, Lhe buyer, the
tenant, or a Lhird party or by sharing the conpensaLion beLween designated
brokers.

(2) Pay,nenL of compensaLion by itself shall no! esLablj.sh an agency
relaLionship beLween Lhe parLy who paid Lhe compensation and Lhe designated
broker or any affiliated licensee.

(3) A seller or landlord may agree LhaL a sj.ngle agenL designated
broker or subagent may share wiLh anoLher designated broker Lhe compensationpaid by Lhe seLler or landlord,(4) A buyer or tenanL may agree LhaL a single agenL designaled
broker or subagent nay Ehare with anoLher designaLed broker Lhe compensatlonpaid by Lhe buyer or LenanL.

(5) A designaLed broker may be conpensaLed by more Lhan one party
for servj.ces in a transacLj-on if Lhe parlies consent in wrj.ting to the
muLtiple paymenLs aL or before Lhe Lime of enLering inLo a contracL to buy,
se11, or 1ease.

Sec. 25. ViolaLion of any provision of seciions 1 to 30 of this acL
by a licensee shall consLiLuLe an unfaj.r trade pracLice pursuant to section
81-885.24 for which Lhe commission may investigaLe and Lake adninisLraLive
action againsL Lhe licenE€e purEuanL Lo Lhe NebraEka Real EstaLe License Act.

Sec. 25. (1) A client shall noL be liable for a nisrepresentation
of hl8 or her lj.riiLed agenL arising ouL of Lhe limj,ted-agency agreenent unless
the clienL knew or should have known of Lhe misrepresenLation.

(2) A licensee who is serving as a linited agenL or subaqent of a
client shall not be IiabLe for a nisrepresenLation of hj.s or her cLienL
arising out of the brokerage-scrvices agreement unless the licensee knew or
should have known of Lhe misrepresentation,

(3) A licensee who is serving as a lj.miLed agent of a clienL sha]l
noL be liab1e for a mi.srepresenlaLion of any subagenL unless Lhe licensee knew
or should have known of Lhe misrepresenLaLion, This seclion shall not liniL
the liabiliLy of a designaLed broker for a misrepresenLation by an affiliated
Iicensee under his or her supcrvision.

(4) A licensee who j.s serving as a subagenL shall not be liable for
a misrepresenLaLj.on of Lhe prj.mary lj.nited agenL unless Lhe subagenL knew or
should have known of Lhe misrepresenLation.

Sec. 27, A designated broker enlering inLo a limiLed agency
agreehent with a clienL for Lhe listing of properLy or for the purpose of
represenLing that person in the buying, selling, exchanging/ renLing, or
leasing of real estaLe nay appoint in vfiLing Lhose affiliaLed licen6eea who
will be acting as linited agenLs of LhaL clienL Lo Lhe exclusion of aII otheraffiliated licenEees. A designaled broker sha1l noL be considered Lo be adual agent solely because he or she makes an appoi.nLnenL under Lhi6 section,
excepL Lhat any licensee Hho personally represenLs boLh Lhe seller and buyeror both the landlord and tenanl in a particular transaction shall be a dual
agent and shall be required to comply wiLh the provisions of secLions 1 to 30
of Lhis act governing dual agents.

Sec, 24. (1) All affiliaLed licensees to Lhe exLent allowed by
Lheir licenses shall have Lhe same duLies and responsibili.Lies Lo Lhe clj.enL
and custoner pursuant to secti.ons l7 to 19 of this acL as Lhe designaLed
broker cxcept as provided in section 27 of this act.

(2) ALl affiliated licensees have the same proLections from
vicarious liablliLy as Lheir designated broker.

Sec. 29. Sections I Lo 30 of Lhis acL shall supersede the duLies
and responsibiliLies of lhe parLies under Lhe comnon law, inctuding fiduciary
responsibiliLies of an agent Lo a prlncipal, excepL as provided in subsection
(5) of secLion 22 of this acl, Sections L to 30 of Lhis acL shall be
consLrued broadly Lo accomplish Lheir purposes.
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sec. 30. The connission shall adopL and pronulgaLe rules and
regulations Lo carry ouL secLions I to 30 of thj,s act,

sec. 31. SecLions I t-o 29 of this act shall becone operatsi-ve on
July l, 1995. The olher secLions of Lhis act shall becone operative on Lheir
effective daLe.

sec. 32. If any section in this act or any parL of any section
shall be declared invalid or unconstiLutional, such declaraLion shall noE
affect the validity or constiLutionality of the renaining portions thereof.
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